
DID YOU KNOW that the 
classified ads of the Torrance 
Pr^0are one of the most valu 
able parts of the paper? 
Whether you want to sell,

trade, buy, or even want a baby 
sitter for the evening, classified 
is there for you. Read and adver 
tise, won't you? You won't be 
sorry! Phone FA. 8-2345.

Mr. and Mr*. Ward Baker, of 29 
18th St., announcft the birth of a son. 
Htcven Ward, weighing 8 pounds and 
7 ounces.

Mr. ami Mr*. Murvin OoelHch. of 
JBl'J Flower AVP., minounco HIP, birth 
of a Hon. Gregory James, 
5 pouml.s and 7 ounces.

SAVE 
$80.°°

All NEW 1956

FULLY-AUTOMATIC WASHER
i

purchase lets us bring you top features 
at this LOW PRICE!

BAKER
1344 EL PRADO Open Mon. & Fri. Nites FA. 8-6606

BAKER'S
IS YOUR DIRECT FACTORY 
-DEALER...YOU SAVE ALL 
IN BETWEEN" COSTS  I You'll Like Our

High Trade-In
Allowance* I

M the magnificent

television

"THE MAGNAVISION 21**
modal MVI2ILL

Big 265 sq. in. picture 1
e Full transformer powered chassis

I 
e Easy, foil-view, stand-up tuning

e Optkd filter end refleajjon barrier

(VM»)

Now Only 179.50

THE CONCEIT 
MASTER

only

ACOUSTICAL CAMNIT- func 
tional yet beautiful, large rec 
ord «torage compartment.

SUPIM AAWM TUN»-ulj.
li/<* 15 tube* (with amplifier, 
rectifier* and precmion tuning 
ey«).

298
in Oenuin* 
hand-ribbed 
Mahogany

so

Come in-see and hear FIRST HIGH FIDELITY TELEVISION

With STEREOSONIC SOUND
New from Mognavox! 

THE VIDEORAMA

Four high fidelity »peaker« 
aurround you with natural 
iiound. Sensationally low 
priced at $315.50, complete 

£Hth stand. Slightly higher 
with table nhown.

SEE COLOR TELEVISION AT ITS 
BEST - See MAGNAVOX at BAKER'S

OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY NITES

BAKER'S
1344 EL PRADO OPEN MON. and FRI. NITES FA. 8-6606
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By BONNIB WILLIAMS

Centpnial high school's dance 
band along with some fine en 
tertainers visited fhe campus 
last Thursday and presented a 
very good quad call.

They presented their chorus 
line, which is opening soon at 
the Moulin Rouge, and a few 
members of the girls' judo class 
displayed some of their tricks.

Their band and all of the en 
tertainment was enjoyed by the 
entire student body and all are 
looking forward to their next 
visit.

Summer school classes will 
be offered at North High this 
summer. This is a good way to 
make up credits or to accumu 
late some extra credits. Among 
the classes to be offered will be 
basic typing, general science, 
general math, algebra, instru 
mental music, and driver's edu 
cation.

These courses will be two 
hours long apiece, will be held 
for six weeks, and students will 
receive five credits for each 
class.

Commencement will be held 
for the seniors on the quad at 
8:00 Thursday, June 141'h. Pro 
viding the music for this event 
will be the Saxon Band. Baca- 
laureate will be held for the 
seniors at the Torrance high 
auditorium on Sunday. June 10. 
Speaker for this function will 
be Rev. Hugh Percy.

Next September will find 
North hig"h on staggered ses 
sions with bus students, athe- 
lotes, seniors, and student coun 
cil members going to school 
from first through sixth period 
arid Ihe students who walk go 
ing from second through sev 
enth period. There will, also be 
two separate' lundi hours, and 
some new classes added.

What Saxon teacher received 
a set of Mickey Mouse ears 
from an appreciative student?

There seems to be a lot of 
new twosomes on campus. Here 
are a few of them:

Paul Campbell and Sylvia Re- 
gula, Roger Snell and Marilyn 
Brier, Fred Lee and Dinah 
Jones, Bob, Adams and Norma 
Mercer, Marti Mayo and Dale 
Hardmen, and Bob Walker and 
Julia Pace.

Jackie Alien became a Mrs. 
last week and Linda Kelly took 
the big leap last Saturday. 
What's with Irene Binford? 
That girl gets around too fast 
for m» to keep track.

This is a reminder to Steve 
Chase and Al Legus not to read 
this section of my column as 
they cannot take gossip in even 
small doses.
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Tomorrow will be Poppy Day 
in Torrance and throughout 
much of the nation. The day 
will see millions of Americans 
wearing bright red poppies in 
tribute to those who have given 
their lives in defense of the 
nation.

The little flowers of remem 
brance will be distributed on 
the streets throughout the day 
by volunteer "flower girls" 
from the American Legion 
Auxiliary and cooperating or 
ganizations.

Poppy Day activities here will

start early tomorrow morning 
when the corps of volunteers 
organized by Mrs. Barbara 
Crew, the Auxiliary's Poppy 
chairman, will be out with their 
baskets of poppies to greet citi 
zens on their way to work. 

Thev will continue. to work

throughout the day, covering 
outlying business centers as 
well as the downtown district.

Before the day ends, they 
hope to see the little red flow 
er of remembrance glowing on 
every lapel.

Contributions for the Auxil- 
iarys' work for disabled veter 
ans and needy ehidren of veter 
ans will be received by the Pop 
py Day volunteers.

CARPET YOUR HOME THIS SPRING
ROOMS CARPETED

WALL-

48 YARDS OF
LUXURIOUS

CARPETING
Y«s. lokvr's proudly announce a sensational Budq«t-T*rm 
Plan by special arranqtmonf now at lait you eon enjoy the 
warmth, comfort and luxury of wall-to-wall BROADLOOM 
and hav« it installed in your homo immediately, and you 
DON'T HAVE TO PAY A RED CENT DOWN. Enjoy your lovoly 
wall-to-wall carpeting as you pay as little as $7.50 a month 
on Bank of America financing. Como on down to laker's 
today for th* World's Greatest Carpet Buy.

BOUCLE

BROADLOOM
No Monty Down 

2.46 Weekly
lOO

rARPKT: Chooisp v«nr bond* broad- 
loorn from 15 difiWcnl rolom. Ft rut 
quality fully guarantor*! carpeting.

NYLON

VISCOSE
Completely Installed 

2.87 Weekly
00

 CWINQ: No machine   wing, all aaame 
are hand-wwn by our iklllad crafUmon. 
INSTALLATION: We furnith taeklooa
 tripping for a per**** P |u« inatallation.

PADDING: You got heavy 40* 
thick luNurioua aomtorft.

WOOL-BLEND

VISCOSE
COMPLETE INSTALLED

NO MONEY DOWN
3.28 WEEKLY

00

OPEN MON. & FRI. NITES

BAKER'5
FURNITURE

1512 CRAVENS AYE. FA. 8-2778

ON NEW 19SB 

TOP FRONT TUNING

* »

Admiral
TV CONSOLE

WAS $229.95 

NOW ONLY

189
Th» Delmonloo   

mahogany grained finish

A7O STOOP,
* NO STRETCH TO TUNE

Control* up top, at front of cabinet 
 you tune standing up!

* BIG, CLEAR PICTURE
21* tube measured on diagonal. 

' Clear-as-life close in, or far out!

* DOUBLE BRIGHTNESS
Aluminized tube Rive* you twice the 
contrast and picture brightness!

QUANTITIES LIMITED

Styling that all America
wants ultra-smart with 

matching, golden-tipped 
tapered legs . . . "Off The-Floor" to 

let you clean underneath!

BAKER'S
1344 EL PRADO OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY NITES FA. 8-6606


